the effect of ouce more sending the ell:'
change up to neady p:1l', if not quite. The
questlOn was one of confilctmg opinlOus and
E
Slllee he had glven notice of that mo- full of difficulti es, aud ought not thel ef~re to
tion howevel he bad loceivcd infolma· be blought fOlward in a hasty mannel, and
tion' which 'induced hun to wish to fOI that 1eason he approved of the Course
modify It considelably, and with the con- adopteu by the hun. member fOI Talbot in
.ent of the HOllse, he would so .llte! lefell'lng it to a Select COl1llllittee. Ho le;t as to limit it. object to the appointment of gl etted that so many Solect Committees
a Selee t CommitL~e to in'luh e llltO, t<lke eVI- weI e sitt.ng, as it wa~ almost impossihle for
dence and lCpOlt on the expediencY of esta· hon. mewbers to devote that attention to
bhsh l~g a Govermnent Ass,lY OffLe, at wl1lch them which was I equlI ed, lIut thiS \\ as a
gold should be I eccived at a eel talll .value, sllbJoct of pal amount impOltance, le<juiring
L~ $S tycd, and retulned In st,l.mpcd lllrgotj , llnmedlate atteutlOn. (Hem.) He was not
which should be made a leg',l tend",. :rhat pre paled to meet With any opposition
pal t of hIS motion which 1efell ed ~o the esta· ou the question, and he would therefore s ,y
bllshment of a mint he would wlthd,a", as no molO, except that he believed that the
that was a question on which he mi~ht be passlllg of such a me,\sure would be attended
hable to meet with OppOSitIOn, and :vhlCh.le- III its 1esults WIth beneflt to all palties eonqui! ed a £,1 eat!'l degl'ee of consldCl atlOn. cellled, except a few who, now getting
The hon membcl thcn plOceeded to qnote undue profits, ,were getting undue benefit.
Ml SPLA1T supPOlied the motion bnt
fl'olll an article in tile EdInburgh ReVIew, to
~how that acco! dmg to the OPllllOllS of a wlitel' expressed IllS dissent flOm the last Spe~ker
III that peliodical, the
estabhshment.of who had attlibuted the low rate of exch.n"~
"' regulated plice of gold must nccessal ily to the wa'!t of::n Assay Office. He (llfr
cause a great influx of capital to HIe nunes. Splatt) entllely dlffeled, and was of opinion
Under existmg Cll curost..tllCes, mdlvlduall:S thllt the want of an Assay Office had nothing
wonld go up to the mlllCO to the neglect of at all to do with it. Gold would affcct the
all otnel busllle"" and the consequence was exc hange as much in a refined as in a crude
aIm ),t total f!estlllction to tne pastoml and state, :tnd so long as there was a Sholt
":ElL:s spe~c h bewl ayeth him," 80tnl;' dlS- agrlcuitul al intel ests. ThiS would be in some supIJly of sovcrelgns i!, the Colony, the
appoilltcd incaptlble f,om this colony has deglee remedIed It tnele wele a fixed and exch.mge woulrl be agalUst us. The bankjibt hall suffiCIent knowh'clge to bo able to standald p"ca for which gold could be ex- ing establIshments had been come upon un,
pander to the Vile h~blt of depl eelatlon eh'Lno;ei! fOl other commodIties, and the Go- p.epmerl, fOl though their means mr)' have
winch has characteli,ed the pres. of VIC· velnment If they would establish an Assay been ample when the exports amounted to a
toll:l in tleiltmg of this plOvmce. Desplto the Office wOllld hy -doing so eonfe! an immense million only, they were totally iusuffieient
laudcd p,eclletlon. of the A'[/lts, the Bulholl benefit on the whole comlllulllty of the now that the expol ts had increased to ten
Act has .,ecompliehed all that was clCpectccl Colony By ,efelence to official documents, millions, and hcnce the difference in the
exchr.nge. At the same time he fullv went
of It, ancl ha, fully sMlsficd the inh<tbltants he found that, the 10 ,v rate of ex
of SOllth Austl aha The (till?)"" anll mis,ep' e- change occasioned by the ullcelt"in and wlth the motion as legalded the establishBenta.tion di splayed I endel'tho letter unWOI thy fluctuating price of gold hel e, had occasioncd ment of the Assay Offi_e, and espeAS the Banks "ere coming for
of sellOd:s le tntatlOIl, and remembcIlllg th at as much gold as amoullted to half a miIhon cially
extension of theil' chmters, he
time tlles all thmgs, we agalll say, ., let III value to be call'ied to South Aus- an
tmlia, whme an Assay Office existed. thought it time some mode should be
those L-mgh who WU) "
UNlO:N 13ANK OF AUS'l'R.U,IA. - Gener.11 and it Inmt be remembered, thM it was not adopted for stamping the gold w'th a celtain
Abstlact, showll1g the avel"ge amount of ti,e the gold alone that went, but a large num- thed value. He would not touch on the subL,alJlhtles and Assets of the UnIOn Bank of her of ineltv,dualB, m£lllY of whom would, ject of a Mult, which might, or might not be
AustJ "lift, taken f,om t.he sevel al weekly doubtless, ha,o lemallled in thIS Colony, had a desirable olIject, but he believed that the
stat emcnts dUling the QU<lrtel, f,am the 31st there lleeu in MelboUl ne au Assay Offi~e, at makingst<1mped ingots above the value of £100
day of Malch, to the 3llth dlLy of June, wh,ch they could plOcure a I egulated price would be a d:stinct benefit to the colony.
The AUDITOR· GENERAL, believed that
fm thei, gold. Thll wliter in the Edznburgh
1862.Review coutInued to .ay, that it was impossi- the subject betore the House was one on
LIAllILlI'IES.
£
8 d ble that the 1cal wants of commerce caul d which the gre"te.~t unanimity wou;d be found
Notes in circulation not bearing in·
be too well supplied, and that so long as bul- to plevai!. He had for nine months advo42,013
4
tel est
lion could be obtained, mlilions altel mil- cated the establishment of an Assay Offi( e.
Btl1s m cn cnlaboD not bc:tring interest 2.994 13
lions of specie woul[l be tluown on the mal- He had deemed an Assay Offi~e quite neces57,271 19
DepOSIts not bearmg mterest
k eto The pubhc at lalge Wele gleat sutfel- salY, but at the same tlllW, he w.,. fiot willClS by the pl'esent low p,ice of gold. He had ing that the Govelllment should take any
Totl\I a:uountiof LUlbliltles
,.. £1{'2,26~ 17
scen th It gold which III London, was well lead in the matter, or do anything in the
.4..moullt of the capItal stl.ck paid up at
the cl08e of the qual ter, ended 3lst
know n to be WOI th £4 pel oz, sold at the slightest degree approaching to an inte~
DccembC'r,186t
820,000
Diggings fOl £2 8s. The ~ndu,tllous, hald- tel ence with the CU! rency. It \\ a. a mOot
Amount of the last ha.lf~,.eBrly din·
work.ng p<tlt ofoUl populatlOn, wh~ extlacted d.fficult thing for a government to interfere
deud declrueu
.. n,ooo
Amount of the rcser\'cd profits nt the
the gold flom the c!u th, were thus, m addi- in. bnt he believed the proper comse would
time of decl.nng such dlVlden<l .. 11S.117 7 10 tlOn to being cumpelled to pay the most ex- be to establish an Assay Office, at which
travagant pdce, for theil proviSlO ns, and nc- persons should have the PO\\ el' of receiving
ASSE'IS.
ce,s:llies, delllived of the fair valne of theil ass"yed for crude gold at a certain value.
Coined iold and silver, and other
COllltld 1.ll<:tals
.• 17,417 14 1 labOl by being compelled to part with theil He thought the only case for the intelference
27.IH 1 11 golrl fOl l ess than i!; was WOl tho
Gold and sll.,.cr ju bullIon or bars
That of the Govel'llment wonM be so complete a.
686 11 6
Noted and bIlls of oth ') Dnnlcs
.•
would not be the case if there wei e a fixed derangement of the monetalY system of the
Amount of all dl.:!bts due to the Bank,
plice (md g,)ld made a leg al tendCI·. colony, as should imperatively dem.nf! the
IncludIng uote~. bIlls of exch.lnge,
:l.ud all stock tmd funded debt!), of
Amo~g those men who wOlked at the Dig- aid and assistance of the Government, and
every de-sCllptIon, ('xceptlng notes.
gillgs, whatcvel might be t .le genelal cila· then that assistance might be given
bIll ... , and ball:mces Que to the said
some
such
measUI e as
takiug
86,400 l~ 10 larter of the WIlDie, W010 some of our best by
Bank fl om otll.el Banks
and nlost enclgetic, and indust,ions cltlzens, gold in payment for lan!i at Go~ernment
.. £13l,548 0 4 excltmg a. vast alnount of manu~l powe.r, In sales. That was the extent to whir h he
Total amount of Assets
labor of the most onerous descnptlOn, m a thought Govelnment would bo justified in
purSUit which could only bo carlled on at intelfelillg, He w('u'd be vel'Y glad _to see
LEGltlLATIVE COUNCIL.
I isk of health a'ld life, for it was well an A-say Offi, e, and he felt convinced that
Inll)" n that diR~ase and death often by availlllg themselves of the experience of
Frulav, July 17.
in
the train of
mmlDg the S"ter Colony of South Austlalia, and of
It is necessary to gilard those who rend the reports followed
of th~ proceedmgs of t.he LegislatIve COllllell, PUl,UltS
at
tlle
Gold Fields.
It the evidence being now given in New South
agamat looklolg upon the dec's ons of that body <IS
thercfOle behoved both ti,e House and the Wales, the Committee wouM bE' able to
expreSSlD~ tue Opll'llOnS of the Colomsts of VICton a '" nile OUl Leg1slaturc b so COll~tructedJ Govemment to tlLke such meaSUles as should fUllllSh such a repo ' t as would he valuable to
that It lS snuply n mock ery of repre~entatlon, tillS appear most dcsilalIle, to p,event thiS me],~ the count,y, and that t'>e result \lould b~ the
fa ct 81-.ou1..1 nevel be forgot!.cn when estJmatll1g the tOi ious and industllous eLLss fI om lIemg de- establi.hment of an effident aild well reguvalue of Its ueCiSlon3 In an Assembly of th~1 ty
A. to the que,tiou for
meillbers, t~ll are nommeca of the Crown, and plived of the full benefit of thell laboUl, and lated Assay Office.
tile fight of IC!Ulnmq' the tweuty elected mem- no way appea. eu to him so well ct1lcul,lted m(l,king gold a legal t endel', that "onld reo
bers IS so :u tfluly dl ·tllutlted till ough the Colony, to effect that oUJcct as the estabhshment of quue fmther aud sedous consideration, but
n.s VtHY ma.h.ru~lly to check the ii CI:! explesslOll of
it might follow the establishm('nt of the
popu!.u opinIOn The m.1Jolltles m the OOWICll, a Govel nmcnt Assay OlIke, and a fixed
thClcivre, lJot only do not acccslSarlly lCpJeSent plice. The Mint in Engl:md Icfu,ed. to le- Assay Office, to which measure he was pal'the Opllllon::l of the ColomsUs, but are \ elY fre- e ive gold except at an albltl,llY p"ce, 01 ticulal"iy f,,,·ourable.
quently dlametncally oppo~ed to them
The to take the t1011ble of attesting its finenes;.
Ml WESTGARTH would have preferred
membt:rs lcpresentl1lg IHrge aud lmvoltant COll
'1'hey would only pUlch ,\5e su('h gold a; WlLS that the original motion should ba.vll
U'SIl'(li'.lg§y~~:n~?W' Westgarth. John,ton, and
'l'holllaoH, fel GceloIF;; ~~lIro-?Jf';}91~&1~a1!~ DJ; of Hie Dronel' stand,,, J fOl coining. Hel e the been brought fOl\v"l d as It stood. as the slIbn.~Q,,~il .taQ~Ded and made Ject would th en have been probahly more
fot NOlth HOUlkc: Yfr .\flllcl, fOl South Iloul'l{c , goru sno()t~
Il1r M~rcer, jor Grant; Arr O.3b01lle, for Uelf:.lst a lcgal ten del , so t1wt it COlllfl no\. u~-Uin
fullv discusse d. He had n ,t intended to
and 'Varrn unbool. "r \Vllkll1son, 101 P01t1and, one day at £3, another at £33" and anothel IlI1tke any ob.eIvat:ons on the p,eseot oc·
1\1. Rutlt.H.lg:e, for VIIlJers ami HeytesbUlY I Mr
at a different pllce again Yet with these C:lEhOn, Out nne!'
l'!tt hOod. b'u'on auld _h9
Snurlgras~, for the Ktlmolc llOlOU/.1;hs, :\11 ,b'awkne", fOl the countIes adjacent, aHd Mr Turnbull, low plices, the leal value 11 ,\(1 not fallen, but I\ ould f"ellt his duty to trouble the House
fOJ GlppS Lond
Only whc!"~ the naUl~S of tht:::;,e the fluctuatIOns wei e plOduced t1t the capl ice with a few lemalks. The hon. melllber for
gentlemen ocem-, whdht.:r in ,l majollty or 1T1l
of a few gold bnyers m the Colony. So long Talbot had olIscrved, III tefm ence to any anti1101lty, ure tIll! oplmons of the great .lllQ3i oCtile
as gold was ,eeelvecl at the lIiint, so long It cipated fall in thc price of goll, that £0 long
ColoDlsts indIcated.)
'l'he SPEAKgR took the Chah at 3 0' clock, must retain its p1ic·e, and 80 long as Bove- as sove!eigns were made of golu, the quantity
wl~en thel" wele ple.ent -the
CoJ0111al lelgns mamtrtlllcd their value, so mUit tile of gold ploduced could not affect the price.
SeCletalY, the Challillau of Qualt"r Se,slOn" material of which they al e made. Gold of TAat al'gument struck him (Mr Westgalth)
the Aud,tOl-Genelal, :&les5Is. 'Vilklllson, the same fineness as sove: eigns must be of as being quite as good as that aftel an exjlIdlel, Fawkllcl, O'Shaua,oy, Rutlec1gl , the same va lue, except pel haps a small pc, tlaordinarlly abundant harvest, eight bushels
centage for the expense of coinillg. 'i'he IVonld Rtill go to the qua!tel. So far, tIll'n,
Hldtlell. and SrUlth.
lise and fall in the p"ce then was completely their plOspects were good, and they need
BANK 01<' NEW SOUTH WALES.
",bitlalY. Suppose the I' oducels of wool not, he thou (ht, appl "hend Rny great depre1111'. MILLER plesented 11 petition flOm the Were compelled to sell to middlemen at two ciatiou in the value of gold.
As to the
COlpOlation of the Bank of New South Walc., th,rds ofthc v,Llue of the pi oduct w011ld thel C change of opinion, among banking and complaylllg f01 pelllllsSlon to enlalge its buslUe,s, not be heard loud compLil'lts of the mJlIlJ' IrlClcia.1 men, alluded to by the 110n mcmber
by an lnCI ease of Its Issue of notes, ,tnd o11tcdes for its 1eehess . He believed It ful' South BoUl ke, he believed such a.
pnpable on demnnd, to an amount not ex- was bec ,lUse the gold rLggers II e"e un, epl e- cha.nge had t"ken place, ond it WaS pl0duced
ceedlllg till ee times the amount of It, stock ~elltcu in th.lt Bouse, that tl:eit mteleBts had by the extlUol eliaal v pi es<Ul c on ti,e mone y
of bul/IOn, and by ,n inC! ease of Its ll<lb,htle, not lcceived that attentIOn Lhey mellted, and malket, caused by the influx of so laIge an
Thc fOlmS1L'qLll1ed by the "t,u,dIllg o,der, It was bccausc the Diggmgi WCl cpa, tl) amount of gold as mel chandise. That pl'esof the IIouse, h 1d bccn complied with, and situated in the county he leplesenteu, that sme caused the Banks to be Without capital,
he mov"d that the pet tion be lecelVed.
he had felt it to be Ius duty to bllUg fOl ward and t'lose estahlishments wele now IllAking
i'lll SPLA'l"1' seconded the motIOn, which the subject. '1'he gold digg~lS were a most ndvances on gold out of the deposits of their
lmpOi tnnt body of men, fol' they not only cnstomels-f'lOm a tund, in ShOlt, that might
"as Cal'llCd J
Mr MILLER then gave notice that he gathClcd the gold from the ealth, but g,l"" be taken f'om them in an hour. The public
would, on vVednesday, 21st instant, move fOl cmploymel1tto a lalge numbel'of c 11tels, "nd weI e, notwithstanding. fully awOl! e of the
leave,UppOl t to mel chants and tl aclcsmen, and pelfect solvency of the Banks, Rnd th:>t Hot
To brmg in n b!ll to a.mend an Act mtltulcd I, An would moreovcr be the m eans of bdngmg a even all inconven:cnce could alise to them
Act to mCOlpOl'Hte the prOjlrlctors ... f a cert.llli vely gleat influx of inhabitants into the f,om the cn·CUll1stance. It was tine that in
Bankmg (}OITlIMUY, caileli the Dnnk of Ne.v SOllth Colony. The question also a[{ected tho.e South Aust! alia an assay office had been esW.llea," anel to. other pntpoaes tilel'em mentioued
who had yet to Corne. When people at hO'l1e tahlished, aud gold made a l cgal tender;
Au(1 tu move, contmgent 0111l!a~e bCtllf! gl\:",n to
brlIIg III a. Bill to amend the 'Cunl... of Sew South saw that the plice of gold m London was but though douhtless many adv'lntagcs had
Wales Act. that wheu tllo Bill shall have been lead about £4 Is pm OZ, thc freight for takmg it alisen to that Colony from the passing of
Itfitst tUllC, It shall be referred to a selcct committee
to consist of ~fr Wcstg:llth, Mr SVlntt. Dr'lhom- f,om i\Ielboullle bemg only half PCl cent, theil Bnllion Act, yet that Act was also acby
many
inconveniences.
and the other chalges being plOpOI tionably companied
IOD, lIh r'ohlm!lll, auti the Mover
a
depaltl1le
flom
st,;ct
small, but that at lIielbomne It was twenty· 1t "ilS
NEW MEMBETIS.
and
though
it
produced
five per cent lower, they would lose confi- plinciple,
Colonel Joseph Anderson and Thomas Tumel dence lLnd not CO.l1e out; but if they saw sollle benefits, it also entailed ma.ny losse•.
A Beckctt, Esq, the newly appointeel nonthat we had here a fixed price, and that The Colonists fonnd that the consequences of
officwl nominees of the ClOWll, wei e inti 0- sta.l1ped gold was a lugal tande!, It would the al tificlal price they had created , wei e,
duced by tI,e COlonial-Secretary and the gl\ e them falt:l iu the stabdlty of theil 1'10- that the eXChange was against them, that
Aud,tol-Gene, al, and took the oaths and posed undeltakings, and they would come they could not expOlt thei! melchllndize with
the;' S('.ltS I es~ectlvely.
out in nucnbels, and add la, gely to om po- any aelv"ntage to themselvcs, and that their
1\11 SPLA'l' T gave not'~e that on Tuesday pulation. '1'he gentlemen he wished to CUll'ency was avail able only within their own
nest, 20th of July, he would lllovenominate on the Committee wele the At· PlOvince: also. that owing to the consequent
'rhnt an adell ess be presented to IllS Excellency tomey·Gen.,al, nIl' :M:II1er, Ml O'Shallassy, accumulation of money in the PlOvince, all
the LieuteDant Governor, putymg HIS Excellency
may be pte.sed to dircct that tender, for Bank ]\ofr Vve<tgarth, and of COUl Se the mover; and SOl ts of plOJ1Cl ty h ad 1isen extravagantly in
Dl'lftS be called fol' on <,ll 1ulule occaSlons when It he fully believcd that if the matLel wei e en- pli ce, and thoso who some months ago had
may be ncces3.nj' to I emIt !:5ums of mOJl..,Y to London tl usted to theil' considention, it would receive been compelled flOm circumstancei to sell,
fOl the }llllpo::se of Immlgl,ttlOll, or for any publlC
now fOlUld them selves in possession of money
all the attent'on it melited .
purpooe :l.nd thtt.t 1f. ou euquHy,any chums may be
Ml. MILLER seconded the motion, and in that W<lS no equivalent. He was quite agleed
found to CXlst on tit..: part of the .BanKS, In lie u 01
the pI e::;ent an :.mgcme:nt ~uch cl.mlls 'uay be satisfied, doing so, would take tila oPPoltunity t o that the
Legislatul'e should take .tep~
Ml WES'T<lARTII gave notice th.lt he obsel ve, that soon aftel the gold (h3eovel'ie. towards the establishment of an assav office,
would move onFllday, 2.3ld July, thc follow- h <,d commenced, IllS attention, as that of which would not only tend to restOl e the
othel's ,llso, had been dnect0d to the 1"0- value of property, but also to p,cvent it flOm
lilg 1esolut1OnsCouncil should also urge
I. I'hat t~lig Connml,whlle recognising the supremacy babie effect of those dlSCOVe1'les on the being ovel'-r,lted.
of tne r .dent ~bte WJth reg,ud to this Colon 1 as a CUll ency and e)(challge 111 the colony. It on Govelllmellt the propliety of taking the
portlon of the PlItuih Empire, ncverthele;Js ehtlms \\ as th~n h'5 o[1"11on, that the gold sheuld he golrl in payment fOl bnd, though the benefit
for the Celony the rIght and ben~fit of Jcglsln.tmt'r
to be delil'ed fl'om that arllmgement, would
fOI Itself ltl nlllocal qu.estlOns. belllg subject to t he assayed at least, and ploba·bly n",de a leg"l
bupel VISIOn ot t.he ITomec GovernmQnt only 111 cases tender, but on consulting with mull to whose like the others, be of a mixed chal acter, as
wl.nell .. ffO!ct Impell d .18 well as CoJ011Jai mterest:;
opinions on such a ouuJed he felt bound to GovOl nment would find it a VelY diffi2 Th at the rcgulntlOns afi'l!ctlllg the \Va ~te lands
defel, he foulld then vIews lInf'avOlable to cult matter to fix a plicc at which
of the Colony, aud the admJl1lSU:LtiOJI ot the ImIf the Govelllment
mense Income now derived 110!U the CotolUats uy his own, and It waS Ul deference to the 11, and it could bo tltken.
the sale of these tcrlJtorles. ale que.!lhon~ wlue 1l 1\3 against Ius OWll conviction, that he did not Wele to fix a plice, thet price might be at
mvolvmg to a most Imr)Ol"tunt extent the genclal then bling til! mattcl fOlwald. Now, how- "orne peliorl
found nnsuitable, lind a
llltClest;:, of the IJU:)tlC of tillS Colony, should 2111 be ever, those very gentlelnen to whose \'lew~ v,lIy'llg pl'ice would " Iso be equ,\lly open to
dIscu~ . . ed £wu detennmed on so lely by the loc!}.l
legl:, I"tm c. the JCnults of sucll 10c&1 regulatIun, he defelled \I e,e coming round to theoplllion objection, aud indeed :t would be very diffil~o\Vevcr, iJClng- ~uhJ .. ct to the a.pprovalot the Imhc had at fir,t adopted, and still held. 'l'he cnlt to find a system fOl regulating th .. plice.
pellal Govt:lllment.
hon. mcmbm h.,d alluded to the est.tb- lIe had gl eat pleasUl e in supporting the reS, fhat the ar\,U.1.Ul.:ltl a.hon of these lands ld fllr80 1ntion if onty as a means of ohtaininO' intJ'cr sud pi c-el"mently thCllght of the Colony from lishment of an assay office in South Austl aFa
0
the ClrCUhl.~tance.:l LilHt t.1wy ale pJCliently oceup'cd He (MI. Millel) believed the Govclnment fOlln,tion on the .uhject.
by IEll~e nultlbera of colomsts posse:;slllg t"xtenslve
thele had acted lightly, thongh he did not
Mr. RUTLEDGE did not rise to oppose
personal yropCl ty Spl C Id 0\ cr the$c .land" I and
thqt these Import:m.t mter0sts, 11 ,ldmg under au- applOve of the lepgth to \I hich the measUl e the motIOn, 01 to refute the argumcnts of any
nual or other lease 110m tile Orown, are subjected to wa" call1ied. Shil the estabhshmcnt of the hon. membel' who h .• il "poken on the sllhj~ct.
the contIOl ufan ExecutIve Go\'elJ1llleut not ill tlns assay offi ce, and the mal,ing gold a legal He hoped the attention of the Committee
pat tIcu!'tr le.::.j)(I1bIble to the local leglslntlll e
4. That ill 1egard to Fina.nceo the prese-nt prOVIsions t endel at a fixed p,ie J, had b€('n found to would be mOl'e pal tlCulally directed to the
He qn~stion of stamping the gol(l 1Il convenient
of thl! Sehcdu l e~ ale, by the a ltered Cll'cum tances w01k a(h"ntageomly fOl that colon)
or tbe COlOll\', Jel1li(:)ed wholly madeQ.u,ltc aud UIl- \\ould !lot advocMe the whole of the system Sized ingots, but he did !lot "pprove of
:>U1t •• ulc to the lJurpose.:l for which tuey Wl.;lC m~tl in OpCI ntion in South Ausildha, bl't he plat;mg a value 011 them.
The Bullion Act
Luted , that as It IS necess.try m some w stauCc1(
grl2'atly to el11arge thClr PIOVll)lOnS, a step "hICh tIll" thought the me:t.sUl c might be cOInmenc1e 1 l,t South Ausl! alia wes no pl ecedent for th,s
to the notice bf thc Select Comlll.ttce, th t Colony, which he hoped would never la.bor
H(}U~C IS re:.tcly and wIlhng to take. these scheuules
al,; now lllclely 0. s uuJ "ct ofuselcs;, Ullt.ltlOn, and m
they llI:ght tho)(HlghlY sift its Illclits, sepa- undel the pecuniary d fficulties, \Vhi h ill
llitr ~. e COlfi!.IUl1lty t:s;:,cntillily B. lLi ::;n It 1orl.!!'ln lind
Hentlment they lue an unlleccss~uy pleCA.utlOn. aud r"t~ th" \I heat f10m thoe chaff, anrl from it South Aushalia plo,lucrd that Ad
The qnestion was tlun put ..nd c~rl; ed.
th,tt thIS HOlbe hns 110 hCSltIltlOll In pledgmg the pI epal e a,lOthel wh,ch should confel Oll us the
(;OlO'IY to a.n adequate PlovHHon for the adm.llu~tl.~ benefit cOllt.Lined in the thst, WIthout any of
IlIIMIGHA·UON.
tlO ll of the Govelnmcnt 111 the CiVIl List dipnr . . the ev lis which it is apl'lehendcd might
Mr. SPLATT s,t,d that as the rctUlns on
mCllbi such l)1o\'I;:,lon to t)e sttp~l1eu, not by an .~ I\
f'
\
}llow
III
H~
tUlIn
'l'he
Bf\lUe
suhject
had
the subject of immigration wei e still not
nual vote. but for the who re PCIlOd ot the duratIon
of each uRsen·)ly. :Illd fOl" 011C year there.lfter
.lttl'actcd t.le lIotiee of the Legislatul'e of fUl thcoming, h e would \\ ithdraw his motion
6, l'll':t It IS the 0PlIUOU of tIll'; UrJu1l.Cl1.Lh'lt nll de- the CounCll of New South WallS, wlllch had for a Select Committee on the subject, ulHl
p~lI tments 111 thiS Colony should be subject to the
J..,occll Leg-.,,1.1t LU e and Govelllment, and nIl patlOll- appointed a committee to enqull e into the give noti ce th1t he \lould bling It fOl\val'd
cUlleney and lIalll,ing question, of the day. th"t clay lVeek, (Friday 2ilrd in st. )
~gc be.' e"ted In the Local Q o\rClllluent
6 l'hat rIllS Colony IS pI epareu, on acquiring It would bo unneCCS8<tlY at p,esellt to go
SEWERAGE.
these, It:;, Ju:;t rlgbts and prIVIlege.:!, to deft'fir every
lIIr SMITII lose, pursu.lut to notice, to
eXp\l;l1se. whether cnII or nllhta.l"Y, nttendlllg ItS beyond the questlOn I<"scd by the hon.
mcrnbel for '1'albot, but seeing that the IllOVCgoveillmelit. :Ll1clllCltb.Cl to Cl9.1nl nor to rcquue on
behd.lt 01 the Colony any expenditure on the part uCighboUll ll g Colonleb had deemcd it Ie·
'J hIlt an Address be prbsented to HIS Excellency
of the l)ment state
"",site to tum thell' !tttontiou to the snl ject, the Lleutell'lI1t Governor, prnyll1g Hi~ )iJ),cc]'eHcy
to
mil.kc PIO\lSlcn on the EshmllLt:s of Experhlilure
Ml FAWKNER,osc and s~id, the follo\\- he thoug-ht We should be shl'inklllg flOm OUl
tor the en~lIing yellr, for ena.hhng fhe Corpornhon
ing 1esolution stood on the notice papel in his dl1ty 'lid \\e not cndeavoUl to p:ep,l]e somc ot
MelLoullIc to tH.ke mensures for til~ Hnprovemcnt
namellIeasu.e for the I elief of those intcl csts th.lt of the sanatory condltlon of the Clty, t.y the estab1 That nn ncldres.., be pr~scntcd to His Excellcncy wei e sufth ing h 0111 the causes compl.,ined "f
l ishment of II thorougb system Of sewel age.
the Ltellten:mt (10\ ern01 . praYll1!2; hlm to estabi1sh'
thou~ht that the neees"ty which no'.,
all A~suy Olficc frJltll\uth, at WhiOh .my, and evcIY CHeal.) He knew til,lt in consequcnce of tl)e lIe
perdOll, m'l.\ fiCpO;)lt Gold, nnd upon the payment of gold discoveries, we had a I atl) of exch.lngo (' xlsted for the cleansing of the City by
t\. rea"onable c.:Iunge, recolve It b.tCk as~.l.yeJ. allil
that was 1uinous to many pal ti!'s; thrt such means of plopcr scwcr"ge, IV.IS so sclf-eviilcni
~~l~~l~~~ll~I~E,q~{t~itrl~~~}:~ 0J~e~II~~~tamped. VIZ, nt Its w.ould bc the case h ,,,l been apPlehended u~· Lts to !'Onder ltlgument on th It seol'e unneces2, '1'hu.t a .i\fmt be forthWith eotabh.:lhcd. a.t \v)u oh llllJlself and othel~, but he believed that such '(1,'.1', fOl upon the accomplishment of t!la.t
aU PQrlQII§ \V1~WDg to COllYelt gold IIlto thQ cW'rent measllIes ~ tho3e now t.llked of would ha.ve gl'iIond object woul~ ultim~td;y depenil tho

charge two pOl cent on gold delivered to it
by the Assay Office.
. The Reg/ste> thus comments on a lettel
which appeal cd some timc ago m OUI colulilns,
un del the signatulc of " Neal Bentha'll ..
The f01 egomg statenlents are, flom lleglllning to end, such outrageous f<ll sehoods, that
we should ta1,c shame to OUI selves fOl
1 notiCing them, ha:d not the scoundlel who
wlOte them sought to conceal hi own iden
tlty, and to impose upon South Austlahans
\ by giving hiS lette! an appC<llanCe of au chentlcity In assnmmg some affinity to the name
I of a well·kno" n Colonist r.nd i\1em bel of the
( Lecrlslat,ve CounCil of tIllS plOvince, Undel
theOname attacheLlto this lettel, with but a
slight ddfclence i.l the authoglaphy, and still
less In the sound, the pl'esent Membel fOl
NOlth Adelaide, John 13elltllam Neale"
Esq, conducted business for )11 any years in
this Colony, and by that l~ame he IS still
crenclally knowlI among the old Coloni.ts of
the laboUl ing classes. It is undoubtedl y
a glUSS attempt to prevent the Adelmde
dlggel s fl'om senc1mg their gold home, by
assumiug the anthollty of a name which IS
known to most of them, and in despite of the
voluntary denial conta'ned 1Il t',C lettel, we
ale inellDed to attllbute the eoucoction to
some pe,son connected" th the A"gus office.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCHJ.
Among the notices of motion given in
the L egislative Council yesterday, WaS one
by NIl' Westgarth, of his intention, on 231 d
July next, to move a series of resolutIOns
to the effect that the Council, while recognising the sUl'remncy of the Parent State
with regard to this Colony as a port,on of
the British empire, claims for the Colony
the right and benefit of leglslatll1g for itself m all local questlOns.
NIl' Miller pres~nted a petition from the
~ ew 'outh \ Vales Bank for an extension
of their chattel', and /Zave notice of his intentlOn to UlOve for leavll to brmg in a
Bill having that objcct.
Mr Fawkner lilllited his motion on the
suhject of an Assay Uffi~e and Colonial
Mlllt to the asking for a :::lclect COll!lmttee on the sulJJect.
He showed the
evds to the
Colony, and the los.
te the miners, consequent npon the low
, n<L=u
t
MrJ:oi'J) nr ice of gold, anrl referred
,,0 the

B~Cl;

0-.-

~

h

an example of the benet:es t8'b1!JtiilH"r~
from such a measure. I1h l\lll1er .econded
the motlQn, but dHI not thmk It would be
safe (0 ~o to tbe tull extent of the SouLb
A ustraliun Act, tbough he thought that measure might, by the labour ofa commIttee, be
made the ground work of another SUIl al,le
to the wants of this colony. He also
expre.sed his beli~f that the e,tablidhment
of ell assay oflice would bring the "X~hallges
up to IMI
M r Splatt supported the lUO·
tlOn, but dld not tb,nk. the me(e refining
the gold would at all affect the exchanges.
The Auditor-General expressed bimself
fllvor,lble to the motl~n, auu to tbe
estabhshment of all a-say office; but
he deprecated inteIference with tile currCllcy by the Government, "ho he
tbought ought OR no oeea Sl~n to go to
greater li!ngths than to take gold in
exchange f~r Crown land.
Mr vVestgarth followell, ~nd pointed out tue incouvcni"nee attendant on the South Austrahan Bullion Act. He did not fear any
mater"ll f.1I in the pllee of gold , and
would support the motion t,hat as much
informatIOn should be obtained on the subject ao possible.
After a few words from Mr Rutledge,
the motlOn was PUl anu earned.
Mr Splatt agalll postponed his motion
for a Committee on IlIlllllgration for
another week, the rrmtil,g 01fice bemg
still Gehmfl hand with the ItetUl ns.
M,. ::>mlth moved that an addres3l:Je presented to His Excellency praylllg that on
the fO I theom ing ~ stilllatcs p ovislOn might
be made for enabling the Corporation to
establish an effident system of sewer"ge.
Apolnt of Older was raised by Mr Splatt,
w bo contended that, according to the
Standin~ Orders of the House, all app'lc"tlons for gl ants ot' money should emanale
from a Committee of the whole House.
The Speaker :lgl eed with Mr ::>platt's
view of the case, and the motion was withd.·awn for the present, but is again to be
brought forward III an amended form.
Mr Rutledge moved for copies of all
the correspondence thnt had taken placr
between the G"vernlllent, .Mr Assistant
Ilurveyor Watson, and \;Y. II G!ay, E,'1,
CommissiOner ot Crown Lands, respectmg
the eliglbdlty ot the sIte at _-\. lian's Ford,
011 the HopklllS, for a bridge whlch has
been recently erectelllil that locality.
The hon. mem ber hinted that the bridge
in question h"d only been bu.ilt for the
convenience of a few favourite Squatters,
and not for tue accommodation of the
public generally.
The Colonial Secretary disclaimeu any
such intention on the p"rt of the Government, and the l'eturns were Ol'del'eU to be
furnished
MI' Rutledge hroLlght in a Bill to prevent the Sp' eau of the Scotch thistle.
The Bill was read a first tlme, a'1d 01'del ed to be read a second time on the 6th
Augnst.
The House adjourned at !L quarter to
five.
nlll1
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in wllltel tIme) a.t POlt Elliot, n.s compaled

\\ ith POlt Adelaide, " .IS pulJl!shed S"IllC
mouths ago, Clnd UIRv possibly havc fOl med
.lll eIClIl('nt in the calculations of tilc lILul
Company, as to the 1U0st advl,.,ble pl.lce of
call -Reg/ste, .
'l\,e R 'J vel1ue RetUI'.ls fol' the QUMtel
ended lIIa,ch 31st ate published. '1'he receipts were .t5V,299 4s ld; the p.'ym~nts,
£4 . 21 lOs IOd .
'rUE LA'] E F A'1.A.L ACCIDF.~T A'l' L'IIE LrGH I
-The man dl ~"ned at the Light, \\,:lO.e
na'110 ,,<IS st, terl to be lIcnl 'ck HCUllckson ,
waH' in f.LC't .Tnmes I{OC1 ... IIH!. an elcl elly man

belonging to t i,e BUll a. '1"he Illh~bltant8 oj
Kapunu,t I aised a ,ubsC! ption fo. tho PUIPO,O
of dl agt;ing the llVel' t) l'eCOvel tho bodies,
and t,IO luwe aheady been l ecovcled, t'1O'e
of Hoclring alld William Stewal t, l",own a s
Billy tl1e rlcm In,
The South Australian B mkllig Comp:LlIy
ha~ l()sciud~d the notice of Its intention to

1

COIn of the Brltjsh realm, can do 80, paymg a fau
nnd eqmtuble cholrge 101 th~ same, and that gold
leces , flom b "'o slullm""s u ;J',valdB. be Issued, of not
ess fineness thnn Br.tL:~\ cum

anent prosperity of the City, Although
Mr FAWKNER moved as an amend-I se
~rn:,ut doubt hundred. and tho';!sands mcut, that the whole of the corre8pondence su
\l'lthld be tcmpted to vi,it our shoreB m the be I~id befor e the House, a< it would perhapa pi
\l'Ou f obtaining riches, they would prove to be rllthel' difficult to move the Bridge to the
. .
hOl,6 0t merc birds 0f passage, I'f on al'l'lvmg
precise spot where the hon. member for ViII·e bU thcy did not find that measuI'cs had Iiel's wished, nnd the House would have an
here taken to ensure the enjoyment of health. opportunity of deciding which interest ought
been Ib)'cet which he was about to introduce to be sacrifieed.
1'h eI SI notice of tile
. Honse, IIll. d occuplec
. 1 a
1111' RUTLEDGE, by permission of the
t<J L lesharo of attcntion in England; so late House, would a.IClClld his llh)tiOlJ to locct the
I"rg~c year 184S an Imperial Act ,V<," p"ssed views of t.he hon. meDl bel' fOI' '1'al bot. ,¥ ith
~,t d '" An Act for Promoting the Pubiic respect to the observations of the Coloilial
call~t1;" aud under which local boards were Secrctary, he (the Colollial Se cretary) Wl\S
cabli~hed in Corporate Towns. 'l'he Board mistaken as to his obscrvatiuils ahoutlielfast,
e,tn. tcd of the City Council. to whom were aud he was "Iso mistaken with regard to the
CO llSIS
.
fided large powors
a d apte d gcneraII y t 0 locality of the Bridge. If t.he hou. gentleman
~on rove the Sanatory condition of the City, wanted to be better informed, he would re1ll[only IUl regarded the puLlic streets and commend him to mount his horse SOUle fine
o
but also private land. A modifica- morning and ride in chat direction, a.n~ then
:wes'of this Act had been passed.in he would be condnced. He would dlstmctiy
10~ney and he might further remark that statc that he had lIot the least intention of
Y< Colonial Secretary had intimated to the putting the interests of Belfast ag~iust tl!c in~~y Council his intention of introducing a terests of 'V am am bo.ol, for a brIdge hIgher
. Hal' Act here. Tile Imperial Act not up the r;ver, would answer both townships
Bll1J delegated to the City Councils the equally weI!.
I\~er of constituting themselves a local
The motion, as amended, was then put
o... a but enjoined on them the necessity of and carried.
pI Opel' performance of their duty. 'l'he
THE THISTLE .
Mr RUTLEDGE moved.\Vcrage Act of Sydney also delegated this
'weI' to the Corporation, and he mig ht state
For leave to bring in R BIll to prevent the
hot to a celtain extent means had been PI'O- sprearl of t.he plant or weed kno,yn as tho
icied for carrying out the measures by the .. Scotch Tlti.tle."
Idsystemofpri.on labour. 'I'heimportance
He thought that mest hon. members were
ofscwerage to this City, lIe would submit, aware of the progress which this obnoxious
18 greater than
a raill'OH d to Mount weed had been making of late yea,·s in thio
'acedon or a caual to the Bellch, the intl'o- pal't of the country, iu fact no one could
llctiou of emigrants, 01' the improvement of walk half-'1.-mile without perceiving it. He
,oads and bridges, all of which were doubt- reO'retted to say t.hnt it had also made it.
ess desirable object. but all infel'iol' appearan ce in other parts, marc particularly
o the bless:ng of hel>lth. According to the II.t Portland . Several grazier" had beeu
,timate of the City Surveyor, £150,000 .pcaking to him about the probable mischicf
:oult! ~e required for this purpose, but the that might eventually he done by the spread
ines and the outfall. could be laid down tlt of this wecel, and expressed a wish
bout £20,000, and when we ' rcflected that that something like the law adopted
the propel' sewerage of the City. dc- in South Australia might be brought before
ended in a great measure its fitness for the House. He claimed no credit himself
, umon habitation, th" necessity of tho pro- for the measure he was about to introduce,
sed measure would at once be rendereq. as it was originally copied from the South
ppsl'ent.
·
Amtr,\lian Act, and it would be for that
'fpe Hon. Memberw[ts proceeding 'to read House to say, on the second reaning of the
BD extract from the City Surveyor's report, Bill, whether any alter,ltion could be made
hen,
in the measure. He believed thnt if the
lir SPLATT rOSe to ordcr. He would beg thistle was permitted to spread for two years
to call the att,em·ion of t.he House to the 22nd longer to the wcstw<wd, where tl!e soil wa.
~ndiflg ordel'':;~y_ :l+hich members were 1'1'0- rich, it would prove very dcst1'lletlve.
.
libited from "'-Wg for grants of money,
1If1' \VES'I'GARTH seconded the motIOn,
xcept such motiO'i'r. emanated from a Com- and said that he conld bear testimony to t.he
.ittee of the whole. His reason for rising mischief done by this noxious weed, whooe
order was, that as long as the standing n!tme might be ,~ith propriety changed from
rders cxist,eo, he . was willing to abide hy the Scotch thistle to tiw thistle of Vichem. Let the House alter them if they toria.
The Bill was then read a fil'st time, I1n(1
lea.ed, but as long as they stood as at pre' ent they ought to be observed.
that day three weeks appointed for the
1111' SMI'l'H would submit that the present second reading,
plOtion was entirely in order, and that t.he
The House adjourned at a quarter to
~on.membel' for the Wimmi3ra had not shown five.
that it was not so. His proposition w(ts to Ir - - - - - .iiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiii!.
pray the Government to make prevision for
ewerage, and not to ask for any specific
nl. However, if it wa& ruled that he was
out of order, he would, of course, bow to the
aeci.ion. If Government was U11\villing to
ive money for the sewerage of the city, they
, ight at all events place a quantity of land
t the disposal of t.he Corporat.ion, who
ould endeavour to raise sufficient upou
ch land as would carry out the ohje(; t in
'iew.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL submitted
hat the spirit of stanning Ol'der No. 22 had
ot been changed, and with all due defernee to the hon. member for North Bourke,
e did' not think that the order admitted of
ny other interpretation thau that to which
,ttention had bQcn drawn by the hon. mCffi~Cl' for the Whnmera.
Although he gave
lhe hon. mover credit for the vcry best. inentions, it would be impossible for the
OUllCi! to adopt the 1110tion as it stood.
Mr MILLEH considered that it was 110t
ossible for tho hon. member for North
!lourke to proceed with his motion. At the
,arne time he hoped to see the subject brought
rward at a future d"y in some shape
11 which the Honse would be
able to
cal with it, aud if it dill come before
he Hous\',he need not add that the measure
hould have his fulle.t support. He believed
,hat the Corporation of' Melhourne had dOlIO
'to duty in hringing the matter forwal'J, and
e lUnch regretted that the point of oreler
recluued the motion being proceeded
ith.
.
The SPEAKER apprehended that there
ould DOt be auy misunderst'lnding on the
oint, but it \Vould probably be very nesirble if the 'Couucil would aftil'lll the standUlg order.
Mr O'SHANASSY would not like to affil'lu
.he order, but still while it was there he
wouln eonfolm to it.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL would menion that before the motion was withdrawn,
h~ ~bjec.t of the mover wonld be met if- he
o framed hi8 motion, as to movc that the
l ouse went iuto Committee, for the pm'pose
of drawinO' up the Addres" to His Excellency.
The SI?EAKEH said, that it would be firot
eces,.ry to move the, 8uspen.ion of t.he
tanding order.
There was also another
hich stated that unless in some urgent nec~ssity, no motion .hould be introduccd for
he purpose of dlspensing with any of . the
tanding orders. It was for the CounCIl to
say wbethel' they were disposed to make
ight of thesB orders-but he hoped that the
on. member would withdraw his pres('nt
motion, and move on somc future day, for a
committee of the whole to consider the proriety of addres,sing His Excelleucy on the
.lbject.
The motion was withdrawn.
THE BRIDGE AT ALLAN'S FORD.
Mr HUT LEDGE movedThat nn addre.. be presented to His Exeell eney

f
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the Lieutenant-Governor, praying tlla.t His .Excc~

loner "ill caW!e to be laid upon the taule of tllla
Housel. Copies of all such correspondence as roay haye

takl·n place between tile Government and lIr A8:m~~
taut Surveyor Wlttson, and Mr W . N. G:~Yt. ~omisaioner at' Crown I~alld!i. as to tne ehglblllty,Ol'i
otherwise of the site cholien at .Allan's ForJ, on tHe
ltivcr Hopkins, for a bridge which has lately been
erected there.
.
2:. Copies of the report made by either or both saId
Officers, (or of such correspondence 8.8 ms.y h3.... e
tlt.;(I!U place between the Government a.nd ~ho.se.
gClIUemen in respect of'the fitness or othc~W15e of
the pr(~'!cted line of road between th. brIdge at
Alla.u~s Ford and Timboon.

He did not think it necessary to ent.er at any
great.er lengch intI> his reasons for moving
for copies of the above COI'1'eSponrlence, th'Ln
to s~y that he ha,1 cxamined the bridge, an
he had done so because he had heard that it
wa~ entirely useless, except to two 01' three
settlers. He cCl't:1.inl), did not observe more
th~n OnC 01' two dray-tracb 9n the spot, ancI
had been credibly informed th"t Mr As.istnnt-Surveyor Watson and the Commissionc
of Crown Lands hall reported that t.here was
a much marc eligihle site for a bridge a few
miles higher up tIle l'iver. U!lc~el' these cirCUl11st(\uees, he had thought It nece3sar~
to move for the correspondence, in order
tlll)t it might be submitted to the Committee
on !toads and BI'iclges, and he only wished
that Government, in"tcad of persisting in
uilding bridges where they were not wCLnt
ed, would make road.. It was a clear iihl3tration that ,.henever Gove1'l1mcnt tampered
with these thiugs in a partial manner, there
"'ould he 'nothing but dissatisfaction. In
SOnle parts of the countly people might be
drowned for want of bridges, and in ot'ler
pal'ts the Government would persist in ereetlllg them whcre they were entirely uscless,
except to one or two favored individuals. Ou
these grounds he moved tor the cOl'1'espondence.
Mr SPLATT seconded the motion.
'1'h3 COLONIAL-SECRETAHY had no
ilJtcntion of offC:-illg any opposition to the
motion, but at the same time would state
that there had been great diversity of opinion on the subjc,:t of the Bridge. 'l'he hon.
member had dwelt very warmly 011 thel'c
being 110 neee"Stty fOl' it in its present situation, but hc, the Colonial-Seeretnl'Y, would
ollly say that vat'ious representations hfLd
been made to Govel'llment on the subject.
'fhel'e had been much difreren,Ce of opiniolJ
as to the eligibility of the site, so I_h at it was
very difficult to sa}' who was right and who wM
wrong. He believed that the main secret 01
the whole TIla.ttel' was, that there were divers
interests at .take. The good town oi' Wan-n'llllbool on the one side, and th e goou 'I.'OWII
of Belfast on the other side, eac:, "dvocated
!t8 awu inter.st, and he did not see why th
llItcre!;t of Warruamllool was not a" i\J1por
t~nt as the interc,t of any other part of th
country. He had thought it neccssary t
make tlHs e few rema.rks, in OI'Ucll' that t 'le
HCUfJe might be put in rosBesaiou of the
know:eJso of how ~ft'~il'lllially D~ood.

